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Abstract: Livestock sector is one of the growing industries which help to furnish major income to the dairy
sectors across the country. Estrus synchronization is one of important potential tools for reproductive
improvement in livestock. It is the manipulation of the estrus cycle or induction of estrus to bring a large
percentage of groups of females into estrus at a short, predetermined time. Estrus synchronization of fertile
cows can be accomplished with various hormones such as, progesterone, prostaglandin, gonadotropin
releasing hormone (GnRH), follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH). These tools remain
the most useful and  widely  applicable  reproductive  biotechnologies  available  for  dairy  cow  operations.
The development of suitable and economical protocols to synchronize estrus and ovulation facilitate use of
fixed timed artefititial insemination (FTAI) which result in high fertility and this increased adoption of these
useful management practices. Current research has focused on the development of methods that effectively
synchronize estrus in postpartum dairy cows by decreasing the period of time over which estrus detection is
required, thus facilitating the use of TAI. Estrus synchronization is one of the advanced management process
through which the human error and managemental costs could be reduced. It has the potential to minimize the
calving season, increase calf uniformity, and increase the possibilities for utilizing AI. Therefore the objective
of a synchronization program is to breed a high percentage of the females in a given group of cows in a short
period of time, using either artificial insemination (A.I.) or natural service (Bulls).
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INTRODUCTION improvement in livestock. Estrous synchronization is one

Livestock sector is one of the growing industries reproduction in livestock. It is one of the ways to regulate
which contribute major income to the dairy sector across the estrous detection [1]. These tools remain the most
the country. Today this sector contributes around 25 % important and widely applicable reproductive
of Agricultural GDP. For the successful growth of this biotechnologies  available  for dairy cow operation [2].
sector, the dairy cow must be productive in its life span in The synchronization of estrus is the alternative strategy
order to yield maximum returns to sector. Failure of to bypass the critical problem of  estrus  detection [3]. It
reproduction can leads to great economic loss in livestock is a very effective method to increase the proportion of
industry. The majority of this loss occurs because cows animals that are bred at the beginning of the breeding
do not become pregnant during a defined breeding season. If the estrous  synchronization  protocol  needs
season. High reproductive efficiency in livestock is to be successful then, it requires to synchronize the
economically a very desirable characteristic but, it is follicular waves and/or luteal regression [1].
suboptimal due to failure of estrous cycle/anestrus, Current research has also focused on the
infertility and Poor detection of estrus cycle [1]. development of methods that effectively synchronize

In order to make the animal as better productive estrus in postpartum cows by decreasing the period of
population, the science has given so many novel time over which estrus detection is required, thus
reproductive techniques. Estrous synchronization, facilitating the use of timed artificial insemination (TAI)
Embryo transfer, in vitro fertilization and cloning which [4]. More recent developments focused on both corpus
are all important potential tools for reproduction luteum and follicle control in convenient and economical

of important reproductive techniques for improvement of
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protocols to synchronize ovulation. These developments treatment was to extend the normal estrus cycle by
facilitated fixed-time AI use, and should result in extending the period of diestrus [11].
increased adoption of these important management
practices [5]. Synchronization of the estrous cycle has the Prostaglandin F2  (PGF2 ): Prostaglandins (PGs) will
potential to shorten the calving season, increase calf synchronize heat only if cows are cycling; however, they
uniformity, and enhance the possibilities for utilizing AI are not effective on all days of the estrus cycle [10]. With
[2]. Therefore the objectives of this paper were to review PGF2 alone, 130 of 170 cows came into heat at 14 days
the hormones involved in estrous synchronization and that is 76.47%. The criteria retained for the evaluation of
methods of estrous synchronization in cows and to heats were coupling simulation, internal signs, vaginal
illustrate the estrous synchronization protocols and their mucus discharge and opening of the cervix) observed
economic importance. using a speculum [12].

Diffinition: Estrous synchronization implies the Gonadotropin Releasing Hormone (GnRH): GnRH is
manipulation of the estrous cycle or induction of estrus to secreted from the hypothalamus and affects the anterior
bring a large percentage of a group of females into estrus pituitary. As progesterone concentrations increase, GnRH
at a short, predetermined time [6]. In turn, the shorter concentrations decrease. With the corpus luteum (CL)
seasons allow for lower labor requirements throughout regression, progesterone concentrations decreases in the
the year and increase the percentage of the herd that blood stream, causing increased GnRH concentrations.
calves early in the calving season. Calves that are born This increase of GnRH allows for elevated pulsatile
earlier have heavier weaning weights and allow for a secretions of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and
longer postpartum period before rebreeding [7]. The luteinizing hormone (LH). Several available GnRH
estrous synchronization technique is the most useful and products used to help for estrous synchronization include
widely applicable reproductive biotechnologies available follicle stimulating hormone and luteinizing hormone [10].
for cow [2]. The treatments with GnRH increased conception in

Estrus is the period of sexual receptivity in the cows primiparous cows, during summer, and in cows with lower
and is characterized by the animal being willing to be body condition [13]. GnRH analogue buserelin from 8 to
mounted by other herd mates, both male and female. Other 10 days after insemination could significantly improve
behavioral signs of estrus include vulvar swelling, conception rates [14].
restlessness, clear vaginal mucus discharge and bellowing
[8]. Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH) and Luteinizing

Anestrus can be defined as the lack or absence of the Hormone (LH): Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH) is
expression of estrous signs in cows. It is the primary released from the pituitary and affects the ovary. It
factor reducing reproductive efficiency of cow. It occurs stimulates follicular waves and can be manipulated in
in cows after each calving [9]. embryo transfer programs to initiate super ovulation.

Hormone Involved in Estrus Synchronization: blood stream and, immediately before ovulation, it rise to
Progesterone, prostaglandin, gonadotropin releasing cause ovulation of the dominant follicle on the ovary. LH
hormone (GnRH), follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and is responsible for ovulation [10].
luteinizing hormone (LH) are some of the hormones
involved in the estrus synchronization. Depending on Methods of Estrus Synchronization: There are various
either protocol, these hormones can be used methods of estrus synchronization programs reviewed by
independently or in combination with one another [10]. Chakravarthi and Balaji [1]. But the commonly used are

Progesterone (Progestogen): Initial treatments focused Prostaglandin Treatment: The protocol of two PGF2
on synchronizing behavioral estrus as a preliminary to injections given at 11 days apart in cyclic cows is
insemination. Potent synthetic progestogens were commonly used. Detection of estrus is not usually
administered orally or by subcutaneous implants to beef required before or after injections. All cyclic cows will
cows but were unable to be used with lactating dairy respond to the second injection regardless of what stage
cows because of hormonal residues in the milk likely to be of estrus cycle they were in when the first injection was
orally active. The principle involved in these forms of administered [15]. Fertility is high following the

Luteinizing Hormone (LH) is secreted in pulses into the
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prostaglandin synchronization. Most studies indicated Commercial products that fall into this category are
that conception rates were similar for beef cows melengestrol  acetate   (Oral  feeding),  Syncro-Mate-B
synchronized withPGF2  and those bred after a naturally- (Ear Implant) and CIDR (Intra-vaginal device) [16].
occurring heat [16].

Single injection of prostaglandin F2  (PGF2 ): This Melengestrol Acetate (MGA) Feeding: Melengestrol
protocol dependes on a single injection of prostaglandin acetate is an orally active progestin. When consumed by
to cyclic cow, then these cows are bred as they express cows on a daily basis, MGA will suppress estrus and
estrus. The disadvantage of this program is that one-third prevent ovulation. It is added to feed such that cows
of the cows do not respond to the injection. The program receive 0.5 mg per head per day for 14 days. Upon removal
may be modified first with the detection of estrus in the of MGA from the feed, cyclic cows begin to show estrus.
cows of the herd for 5 days and inseminated the cows This estrus is sub fertile, and it is not recommended to
showing estrus and only rest of the cows are given a breed. It is better to breed cows on the second estrus
single injection of prostaglandin. This represents the following MGA removal. The administration of MGA at
greatest savings in cost and labor associated with the recommended daily rate of 0.5 mg prevents the
treatments because only one injection is given and not all expression of behavioral estrus, blocks the preovulatory
the cows’ reponded [16]. surge of LH, and ovulation [19].

Two Injection Prostaglandin f2  (pgf2 ): Two injections Syncro-Mate-b (Ear Implant): Syncro-Met-B is an ear
of prostaglandin could be given 9 to 12 days apart. implant, which contain synthetic progesterone
Detection of estrus is not required before or between (Norgestoment) and also an injection that contain
injections. All cycling cows respond to the second synthetic estrogen. The advantages of this program
injection regardless of what stage of  the  estrus  cycle include administration at any point within the cow's estrus
they were in when the first injection was administered. cycle will result in a synchronized estrus. In contrast to
This option lowers expense and handling, but results in prostaglandins, the  accidental  administration to
two synchronized groups instead of one and a longer pregnant cows will not cause abortion. Syncro-Met-B
breeding period [16]. Crossbred and non descript cows in breeds a high percentage of cows in a short period,
India were treated with two injections of lutalyse increases probability of estrus detection and
(Dinoprostromethamine) 25 mg intramuscularly at 11 days insemination. The initial norgestoment/progestogen ear
apart with 80 percent estrus rate in non descript and 100% implant has an inhibitory effect on the release of LH and
in crossbred cows [17]. FSH, which is necessary for the estrus cycle.

Progesterone Treatment: Progesterone or progestinis functional of the corpus luteum. Treatment with
released from controlled internal drug release inserts synchromate B synchronizes estrus in postpartum cow.
(CIDR) or ingested in feed by feeding melengestrol This product is administered through the norgestoment
acetate (MGA); mimic the effects of the cow’s natural implant in the ear after 9 day; a shot with estradiol
progesterone by preventing heat from occurring as long valerate/norgestoment solution is injected
as they are present in the body. Once removed, the cow intramuscularly.  The  cow will start to show heat about
typically  comes   into   heat   in   one  to  three  days  [18]. 48-60 hours after plant removal [20].

Techniques of Progesterone Treatment

Norgestoment inhibits LH secretion which inhibits the

Fig. 1: Synchro-Mate B
Source:http://www.ansci.wisc.edu/jjp1/ansci_repro/misc/websites09/tues/synchromate%20b/syncromate%20
B%20Jackie%20R.html
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Application of CIDR: The CIDR is an intravaginal of this program is it encourages estrus in non cyclic cows
progesterone insert, used in conjunction with other that are at least 30 days postpartum [1].
hormones to synchronize estrus in beef and dairy
cows.The basic protocol involves placing the CIDR GnRH – PGF + GnRH System: A common name for the
(Controlled Internal Drug Release-Progestin impregnated GnRH – PGF + GnRH System is Ovsynch. The Ovsynch
plastic devices) into the vagina for seven days and giving program is comprised of an injection of GnRH on  day  1,
an injection of PGF2  on day 6 of implantation and an injection of prostaglandin on day  8,  a  second
observing the occurrence of estrus on day 8 [15]. The injection of GnRH on day  10  and  then  timed
CIDR is a “T” shaped device with flexible wings that insemination on day 11. This indicated that pregnancy
collapse to form a rod that can be inserted into the vagina rates  varied  when  cows were timed inseminated at 0, 8,
with an applicator. Individuals handling CIDRs should 16,  24  or  32  h  after  the second  injection of GnRH in
wear latex or nitrile gloves to prevent exposure to the Ovsynch program and the highest pregnancy rate
progesterone on the surface of the insert and to prevent (45%) was achieved when insemination was done 16 h
the introduction of contaminants from the hands into the after the second GnRH injection.  The  first  GnRH
vagina of treated cows. The inserts are developed for a injection  alters   follicular   growth   by  inducing
one-time use only. Multiple uses may increase the ovulation of the largest follicle (Dominant follicle) in the
incidence of vaginal infections [21]. ovaries after the GnRH injection to form a new or

GnRH  –    Based   Synchronization   Systems:   A  GnRH a PGF2  injection regresses the natural CL and the
injection administered approximately 48 hours after a secondary CL (Formed from the follicle induced to ovulate
prostaglandin injection provides a more concise by PGF2  is given. 80 % of the cows showed estrus the
synchrony of ovulation [17]. A single injection of first GnRH injection). Therefore, a new group of follicles
gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) to cows at appears on the ovaries (Based on trans-rectal
random stages of their estrus cycle causes release of ultrasonographic evidence) within 1 to 2 days after the
luteinizing   hormone   leading   to  synchronized first injection of GnRH. The stage of the estrus cycle
ovulation or luteinization of most large dominant follicles when ovsynch was initiated also affect synchronization
[22]. The drawback of this method, however, is that and conception rate. The initiation of the ovsynch
approximately 5 to 15% of the cows could be detected in program in cow on day 15 of the estrus cycle exhibited
estrus on or before the day of PG injection, thus reducing estrus before the second GnRH injection, whereas, no
the proportion of cows that were detected in estrus and estrus behavior was observed when the program was
inseminated during the synchronized period [23]. initiated on d 2, 5,10, or 18 of the estrus cycle’s [16].

Systems of Estrus Synchronization with GnRH- heat detection, it does not necessarily eliminate the need
Combinations for heat detection. Ovsynch-treated animals should be
GnRH– PGF System: This combination represents the observed closely for returns to estrus 18 to 24 days later.
simplest GnRH – based system. A common name for the Additionally, up to 20 percent of treated cows will display
GnRH – PGF system is “Select Synch” [16]. Select Synch standing estrus between days six and nine of the
is a breeding option for those herds with good heat Ovsynch program [25].
detection programs and that prefer to breed cows based
on standing estrus [24]. In this method, Single dose of CO-Synch: The co-synch program utilizes the same
GnRH and Prostaglandin were injected on day 1 and day strategy as select synch; however, it uses a single fixed
8, respectively. Some cows (8%) exhibited estrus up to 48 time AI. No estrus detection is required with co-synch.
hours before PGF (d 6). The “early” heats are fertile and Like select synch, cows must be in good body condition
cows  can   be  inseminated  12  hours  after  detection. as results are compromised in cows in poorer body
The peak estrus response occurs 2-3 days after PGF with condition [26]. The co-synch program is comprised of an
a range of days 1 to 5. With this system, a minimum of 5 injection of GnRH on day 1, an injection of prostaglandin
days of estrous detection after PGF and 2 days preceding on day 8 and then a second injection of GnRH with
PGF is required to detect most heats [16]. The advantage breeding on day 10 [16]. Co-synch eliminates one animal

additional CL. Thus, estrus usually does not occur until

Ovsynch allows for acceptable pregnancy rates without
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handling by breeding cows “Coinciding” with the second several universities, has established beef cow
GnRH injection. Most field trials indicate only a small synchronization protocols based on available research
reduction in conception rates when co-synch is compared and field use that work best for beef  cow  producers  [10].
to Ovsynch [27]. Key considerations to select protocol should include time

Hybrid-Synch: The Hybrid-Synch program is the cows, days postpartum in cows, facilities,
implemented with an injection of GnRH on day 1, an experienceand cost [28].
injection of prostaglandin on day 8 and then estrus
detection and breeding from day 8 to 11. Cows not Heat Detection Protocols: Cows in these protocols
showing estrus from day 8 to 11 should be bred on day 11 should be inseminated 6 to 12 hours after the first
and given a second injection of GnRH. This program has observation of standing heat. During peak activity (48 to
a lower cost and less handling compared with Ovsynch 72 hours after PG for most systems), heat detection for a
and Co-Synch but more than Select-Synch. The primary total of three hours per day at three or more times would
advantage is that Hybrid-Synch appears to have the be a minimum and a total of 5 to 6 hours better. Protocols
highest conception rates among all GnRH prostaglandin for use in cows include Select Synch and Select Synch +
program [15]. CIDR®. The CIDR is recommended when more cows are

Estrous Synchronization Protocols: Numerous estrous PG is not feasible. With Select Synch, 5 to 20% of the
synchronization protocols have been developed, and cows may show heat 1.5 to 2 days before PG. Both
scientists around the world continue to analyze each protocols could be applied to the same group of cows,
protocol’s effectiveness. The beef reproductive task with CIDRs selectively placed in young, thin, and/or late
force, composed    of   extension   animal   scientists  from calving cows [28].

and skill available for heat detection, body condition of

likely to be anestrus and/or when heat detection prior to

Fig. 2: Heat detection only protocols for cows; Select Synch and Select Synch +CIDR.
Source [28].

Heat Detection and Timed AI (TAI) Protocols: Heat Fixed-Time   AI   Protocols:  With  fixed-time AI
detection and timed AI protocols involve AI from 6 to 12 protocols,   cows   are     inseminated   at  a predetermined
hours after observed estrus for 3 days then timed AI of all time.   For   cows,   it   can   produce pregnancy rates
non-responders 72 to 84 hours after PG with GnRH given similar  to   those   of  protocols   that  require   5   to 7
at TAI. The amount of time spent on heat detection is days   of   heat   detection.   The    times     listed   for
reduced and early responders have a better chance of fixed-time AI   should   be   considered  as   the
conceiving compared to a single fixed-timed AI. The same approximate   average   time   of    insemination. This
protocols recommended for heat detection are also should  be   based   on  the   number of cows to
recommended for the combination of heat detection and inseminate,  labor,  and facilities. Two short-term
timed AI in cow. The success of these protocols is still protocols are recommended for cows, the 7-day CO-Synch
dependent on good heat detection, particularly for early + CIDR protocol and 5-day Co-Synch + CIDR protocol
heats in the Select Synch protocol [28]. [28].
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Fig. 3: Heat detection and clean-up timed AI protocols for cows, Select Synch & TAI and Select Synch + CIDR & TAI.
Source: Johnson et al.[28].

Fig. 4: Fixed-time AI protocols for cows, 7-day CO-Synch + CIDR and 5-day CO-Synch + CIDR. Source [12].

The 7-day Co-Synch+CIDR protocol is recommended time at the most favorable season, when the newborncan
for cows that are inseminated between 60 and 66 hours be reared in suitable environment with ample food for
after CIDR® removal. A shortened 5-day CO- enhancing their survivability. Fertility in farm animals may
Synch+CIDR® protocol is another option for cows. Two be expected towards higher side as timely breeding of the
full doses of PG given eight hours apart are critical for animals is possible with this technique. Estrus
success in the shortened protocol [10]. synchronization provides more economic returns by

Economic Importance of Estrous Synchronization: females being bred over a 21-day period, synchronization
Estrous synchronization is one of the advanced can shorten the breeding period to less than five days;
management process through which the human errors and depending on the treatment regimen. Production of
managemental costs could be minimized. It helps in fixing uniform calf crop for the future replacement in the farm is
the breeding time and thereby scheduling the parturition another important advantage of this program [16].

improving the production efficiency in animals. Instead of
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Estrous synchronization allows for increased efficiency of a herd by achieving shorter breeding and
production efficiency of a herd by achieving shorter calving seasons, along with possible control of anestrus
breeding and calving seasons, along with possible control cows, increase calf uniformity, and enhance the
of an estrus cows. Females that conceived to a possibilities for utilizing AI.
synchronized estrus calved earlier in the calving season
and weaned calves that were on average 13 days older Based on the above conclusion the following points
and 21 pounds heavier than calves from non- are recommended.
synchronized females [29]. Potential benefits from estrus The effectiveness of each  treatment   protocol as
synchronization in dairy cow include reduced time well as the management capability of the producer
devoted to estrus detection and reduced variability in should be considered when determining an estrus
days from parturition to first service, leading to reduced protocol.
variability and length of calving intervals within a herd Technician should read and follow product labels or
[30]. prescribed direction before beginning of any

In general effective estrous synchronization treatment protocol.
programs offer the following economical importance To achieve optimal pregnancy rates with any
(Advantages): 1) cows are in estrus at a predicted time synchronization protocol cows should be in a good
which facilitates AI, embryo transfer, or other assisted body condition.
reproductive techniques; 2) the time required for detection
of estrus is reduced thus decreasing labor expense List of Abbreviations:
associated with estrus detection; 3) cow will conceive AI Artificial insemination
earlier during the breeding period; 4) AI becomes more CIDR Controlled internal drug releasing device
practicaland 5) calves will be older and heavier at weaning CL Corpus luteum
[22]. FSH Follicle stimulating hormone

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS GnRH GonadotropinReleasing Hormone

Estrus synchronization is reproductive management MGA Melengestrol Acetate
tools that have been available to dairy producers for over PG prostaglandin
30 years. These tools remain the most important and PGF Prostaglandin F2
widely applicable reproductive biotechnologies available PGF2 Prostaglandin F2
for dairy cow operations. The extent to which producers SMB Syncro-Mate-B
will use a technology to synchronize estrus is dependent TAI Timed artificial insemination
upon the efficacy of the treatment such as, the capacity UGA University of Georgia
for timed insemination and amount of female enter in
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